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Table Mountain’s new hotel resort and casino in Friant, which has been under construction
since 2019, finally has an official opening date.

Throughout the construction phase, tribal leaders have remained tight-lipped about when the
doors will open. However, a promotional video shared on social media on Monday morning by
the company says that the casino’s grand opening is July 21.

Watch: Aerial View of New Hotel/Casino

  

“35 years have flown by, but the same spirit remains,” announces the video. “The Table
Mountain Casino Resort continues July 2022.”

Casino officials have stated that the hotel will be privately booked until the end of August.
However, reservations for September will begin soon.

Related Story: Hard Rock Hotel and Indian Gaming Casino Off South Highway 99 Clears Big
Hurdle

Casino Looks to Staff New, Larger Complex

The casino has been busy staffing up, hosting nine job fairs since early May. Dozens of open
positions are listed on the Table Mountain website  ranging from cashiers and food service jobs
to facilities maintenance and security.

              

In 2018, officials estimated that the new facilities would add a thousand jobs,  increasing
employment at Table Mountain Casino to almost 1,454 positions.
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https://fb.watch/dVNDGUnZRe/
https://gvwire.com/2022/06/15/hard-rock-hotel-and-indian-gaming-casino-off-south-highway-99-clears-big-hurdle/
https://gvwire.com/2022/06/15/hard-rock-hotel-and-indian-gaming-casino-off-south-highway-99-clears-big-hurdle/
https://tmcasino.applicantstack.com/x/openings
https://www.fresnobee.com/article212770839.html
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    What New Features Will the New Casino Offer?

Plans for the new facility included a 110,000 square foot casino floor slated to add more than
600 gaming machines, expanded restaurant space, a 1,500- seat special event center, a gift
shop, and a childcare facility.

Expanded parking was also promised, with 1,000 more spaces provided in addition to the
casino’s existing 5-story garage.

The new complex features a modern and sweeping design, including a glass-fronted hotel tower
with 14 levels and 150 guest rooms.

In total, the new building was designed to offer 600,000 square feet of total space compared to
the current 72,000 square foot casino-only venue.

What’s Next for the Current Casino Building?

The current casino is expected to be repurposed for tribal governmental uses. The casino at
Table Mountain Rancheria is operated by the Monache tribe and Chukchansi band of Yokuts.

Additional Job Opening Information

For more information on where you can apply, check out Table Mountain Casino’s Linkedin
Page  for job
postings set to start this summer or visit the 
website
for a list of job fair dates.

In addition, the company has also posted updated job fair and job opening opportunities on both
its Facebook  and Instagram  pages.

  

Read more https://gvwire.com/2022/06/27/table-mountains-huge-new-casino-resort-opens-july
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https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=1385616&amp;geoId=92000000
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=1385616&amp;geoId=92000000
https://www.500nations.com/casinos/caTableMountain.asp#20220504
https://www.facebook.com/tablemountaincasino
https://www.instagram.com/table.mountain.casino/
https://gvwire.com/2022/06/27/table-mountains-huge-new-casino-resort-opens-july-21st/
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